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LEGISLATIVE BILL 46'1

Approved by the covernor April 26, L995

InLroduced by TransporLation Comnittee: Kristensen, 37, Chairperson,
Avcry, 3i Coordsen, 32j Day, 19; Jones, 43i llaLzke, 47i
Pedersen, 39, Pirsch, 10

AN AcT reLaLing Lo nolor vehj.cles; to amend secLions 60-115, 60-308,
50-311.12, 60-479, 60-453, 60-4,775, 60-4,179, and 60-1515, Reissue
Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, and sections 37-1287, 60-302, 60-462,
60-444,60-4,118, 60-4,181, 60-6,298, and 60-1513, Revised SLaLuLes
SupplenenL, 1994; to change the disposition of fees, to elitrinaLe a
fund; to provide for employer checks of the National Driver
Regj.ster; !o provide a feei Lo change provisions relating to
physical impairment and renewal of operaLorrs licenscs; Lo changeprovisions relating to special. permits to operate vehicles on
certain highways; to harnonize provj.sions, to provide operaLive
daLes; Lo repeal the original secLions; Lo ouLrighL repeal secLion
60-1514, Revised StaLuLes Supplement, 1994; and to declare an
emergency.

Be it enacted by the peopte of the SLate of Nebraska,

secLion 1
amended to read!

SecLion 3'l-72A7, Revised SLatuLes Supplement, 1994, is
3'l-1287. (1) Comncncj.nq January 1. 199?. the '!lrc county clerks orthe Departnent of Motor Vehicles shall charge a fee of ten dollars for each

cerLificate of tiLle and a fee of three dollars for each nolaLion of any lien
on a certificaLe of tiLle. The counly clerks shal1 retain for the county four
dollars of Lhe Len dollars charged for each certificate of title and two
dollars for each noLaLion of Iien. The remaining anount of Lhc fce charged
for the certificaie of title and nolation of lien under this subsecLion shall
bc rcnitted to the SLaLe Treasurer for credit to the ceneral Eund.(2) Connencino Januarv 1- 1997. Lhe lFhe county clerks or Lhe
deparLnent Ehall charge a fee of Len dollars for each replacenent or duplicaLe
copy of a certificaLe of tj.tle, and the duplicate copy issued shall sho!, only
Lhose unreleased liehs of record. A fee of four dollars shal.l be charged for
refiling a certificaLe of title pursuanL Lo section 37-l?79, Such fces shall
be remitted by the counLy or Lhe departnenL to the SLaLe Treasurer for credit
to the General Fund.

(3) Comnencing January 1 . 1997 - j.n iFn addiLion to Lhe fees
prescribed in subsections (1) and (2) of Lhis section, the counLy clerks or
Lhe deparLment 6hall charge a fee of four doLlars for each certifj.cate of
Litle, each replacement or duplicate copy of a cerLificate of tiLle, each
refiling of a cerLificate of tiLle, and each notation of lien on a certificate
of ti.Lle. The counLy clerks or the deparLnenL shall remi! Lhe fee charged
under Lhis subsecLion to t-he Slate Treasurer for crediL to the DeparLnent of
lroLor Vehicles Cash Eund, @+n ard opemeiffi M(4) The counLy clerks shall rernlt fees due the State Treasurer under
this sectj.on nonLhly and noL laLer Lhan the fifth day of the nonth foLloering
thc collecLion= tM The county clerks shal1 remit fees noL due to Lhe
State Treasurer to Lheir respective counLy treasurers who shall credit sreh
lhg fees F ffii+H to the county general fund.

Sec. 2. Section 60-115, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
ahcnded to rcad:

50-115. (l) The county clerks or the Departmenl of I'totor Vehiclesshall charge a fee of ten dollars for each replacement or dupLicate copy of a
certificate of -LiLle, and the duplicatc copy issued shalf show only Lhose
unreleased lj.ens of record. A fee of four dolLars sha1l be charged for
refiling a certifj.caLe of LiLle pursuanL Lo section 60-107.01. Sreh Ihg fees
shall be retai-ned by Lhe county or Lhe deparLment.

(2) In addiLion to Lhe fees prescribed in subsection (1) of this
secLion, Lhe counLy clerks or the deparLmenL sha1l charge a fee of six dollars
for each certificaLe of title and a fee of Lhree dollars for each notation of
any lien on a certificaLe of title. Ttre county clerks shall retain for Lhe
county three dollars and Lwenty-five cents of the six dollars charged for each
certificatc of tiLle and tno dollars for each notation of lien. Two dollars
charged for the certificaLe of tiLle and Lhe renaining one dollar charged for
notatj.on of any lien on a cerLificate of LiLIe shall, be remiLted to Lhe SLate
Treasurer for credit to the ceneral Fund. TwenLy cenLs of the fee for a
cerLificate of title shaLL be reniLLed to Lhe SLaLe Treasurer for credlL Lo a
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fund Lo be adminisLered by Lhe consuner ProLection Division of Lhe Atlorney
ceneral's office aL Lhe direction of the ALLorney General for Lhe purPoses of
the investigation and proEecution of (a) odometer and noLor vehicle fraud and
(b) noLor vehicle licensing violaLions, which may be referred by the Nebraska
tlot.or Vehicte Industry Licensing Board. Forly-five cents of Lhe fee charged
for Lhe cerLificale of titl. shall be remi.tted Lo Lhe SLaLe Treasurer for
crediL Lo Lhe Nebraska staLe Patrol cash Fund. Ttre renaining Len cenLs of the
fee charged for the certj.ficate of title sha1l be remitLed lo Lhe sLate
Treasurer for credj.L Lo Lhe Nebraska MoLor Vehj.cle IndusLry Licensing Fund for
Lhe purpose of conducLing preliminary investigaLions of motor vehicle
Iicensing violaLlons reLating to odoneLer and moLor vehicle fraud.

(3) In addition Lo the fees prescribed in subsecLions (1) and (2) of
this section, Lhe counly clerks or the deparLnenL shall charge a fee of four
dollars for each cerLificaLe of tiL1e, each replacement or duplicate copy of a
cerLificate of LiLle, each refiling of a cerLificate of title, and each
notaLj.on of lien on a cerLificaLe of LiLle. The counLy clerks or Lhe
deparLmenL shafl reniL Lhe fee charged under Lhis subsecLion to Lhe state
Treasurer for crediL to the Departnent of Motor Vehicles eCSX----Eg!d-
eoie*#iFgifi Gfrd epffifffi El,nd=

(4) Tte counLy clerks shall renit all funds due Lhe slale Treasurer
under sections 60-102 Lo 50-117 monthly and nou laLer than the fifth day of
Lhe nonLh following the collecLion- thereefr The counLy clerks shall remit
fees not due Lhe sLaLe of Nebraska to Lheir resPecLive counLy ereasurers who
shaLl credit fireh Lhe fees s rari+ted Lo Lhe counLy general fund. All fees
noL otherwise provided for in this section received by the deparLnent pursuanl
to Lhis section shall be deposited in Lhe InLcrsLate RegisLraLion OperaLions
cash Eund.

(5) If a counLy board consolldaLes services under the office of a
designated county official oLher Lhan the county clerk pursuanL to section
23-185, the designaLed counly official shal-I charge, reLain, and renit the
fees prescribed in Lhis secLion.

Sec. 3. SecLion 60-302, Revised statutes Supplement, 1994, is
anended to read:

60-302. (1) No motor vehicle, trailer, semitrailer, or cabin
trailer, unless oLherwise expressly provlded, shall be operaLed or parked on
Lhe highirays of Lhis sLate unless steh the vehicle is regisLered in accordance
with chapter 60, arLicle 3. There shall be a rebuttable PresumPtion that any
vehicle stored and kepL more than thirty days in the sLate is being operated
or parked on the highways of Lhis staLe and shall be regj.sLered in accordance
with chapter 50, arLicle 3. Every owner of a vehicle required Lo be
registered shal] make applicaLion for regisLraLion to Lhc counLy treasurer of
Lhe county in which Lhe vehicle has Lax siLus as defined in secLion 7'l-1238.
The applicaLion shall be a copy of a cerLificaLe of LiLle or, in Lhe case of a
renewil of a registraLion, Lhe application shatl be the previous registration
period's cerLificate. A salvage certificate of Litle as defined in secLion
60-129 and a nonLransferable cerLi.ficate of Litle provided for in section
50-131 shall not be valid for registration Purposes.(2) All applications for regisLraLion of motor vehicles shaIl be
accompanied by proof of financial resPonsibility. Proof of financial
responsj-bilily sha1l be evidenced by a copy of proof of financial
responsibiliLy fited pursuanU Lo subdivision (2), (3), or (4) of section
60-528 bearing the seal of lhe Deparinent of ttotor Uehicles or by a
certificate or policy of insurance. such certificaLe or policy of j.nsurance
shall be wriLLen by an insurance carrier duly authorized Lo do buslness ln
this staLe and shall certify thaL there is in effect a moLor vehicle liability
polj.cy for the benefit of the person required Lo furnish proof of f.inancj.al
responsibiliLy in limiLs for bodily injury or death and for injury to or
destruction of property of oLhers seL forth in section 60-509. Such
cerLiflcate or poticy shall give the effective dates of such notor vehicle
Iiability poticy, which daLes shal-I be evidence LhaL Lhe coverage is in effect
on and following Lhe daLe of regisLralion, and shall deslgnaLe, by expliciL
descripLion or by appropriate reference, a1l, moLor vehicles covered thereby.
Such tertificaLe or policy of motor vehj.cLe liability insurance shall not
exclude liabil-iLy coverage under such cerLificaLe or Policy sole1y because the
injured person makinq a claim is Lhe named insured in such certificaLe or
poi:.cy or a spouse or relaLive residing in the same household wiLh Lhe named
insured.

(3) Any nonresident owner who desires Lo regisLer a vehicle or
vehicles in Lhis siate shall regisLer in the county where Lhe vehicle is
domiciled or where the oHner conducts a bona fide business.

(4) Each new appticatj.on shall contain, in addiLion to srrch oLher
infornation as may be reguired by Lhe departnent, Lhe nane and posL office
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address of the applicant and a descripLion of the vehicle, includj"ng Lhe
color, the ranufacLurer, the idenLificaLion nunber/ and the weight of Lhe
vehicle required by ChapLer 60, article 3. l.liLh ffih gbg application and
proof of financial responsibility, the applicanL shall pay Lhe proper
registration fee as provided in secLions 50-305.08 Lo 50-339 and shall state
wheLher Lhe vehicl,e j.s propelled by molor vehicle fuel as defined in secLion
66-482, diesel fuel as defined in secLion 66-654, or alLernaLive fuel a6
defined in secLion 66-686 and, if alternaLive fuel, Lhe type of fuel, The
forn shall also contain a notice LhaL bulk fuel purchasers may be subjecL to
federal excise Lax liabilify, The departmenL shall prescrj.be a forn/
contalning fireh Lhe noLice, for supplying Lhe information for vehicles to be
registered. The counLy assessor shall include Lhe forn in each nailing nade
pursuant Lo section 77-1240,O1.

(5) The county Lreasurer or his or her agent shall collecL, in
addiLion to the registraLion fees, one dollar and fifLy cenLs for each end
cvery cerLificaLe issued and shalI remiL one dollar and fifty cenLs of each
additional fee collected Lo the SLaLe Treasurer for credit Lo the DepartnenL
of I'lotor Vehicles Cash Eund. eontput#i*ceion *ncl Operatim ffi

his or her agenL shall collect, ln
the ffi of one do1lar and fj.fLy cenLs for
nh&lr f6 !'l*l+ be
Lhe SLate Treasurer

ffii+trd bt t#e eoffitT
for credit to the

State Recreation Road Fund.
(7) If a citation is lssued to an owner of a vehicle for a vlolatlon

of thi6 section and the owner, within ten days of i66uancc of th6 citation,
properly regisLers and licenses lhe vehicle not in compliance, pays all Laxes
and fees due, and provldes proof of such regisLralion Lo the prosecuilng
attornay. no prosecuLion for the offense cited shall. occur,

(8) If a county board consolidates services under Lhe office of a
designated county official oLher than th6 counLy treasurer pursuant to secLion
23-146, Lhe powers and duLies of Lhe counLy Lreasurer relaLing Lo regisLraLion
under sections 60-301 to 60-347 shall be performed by Lhe designatsed county
official.

Sec. 4. Seclion 50-308, Reissue ReviEed StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read!

60-308. The DepartmenL of I'loLor Vehicles shall keep a record of
each vehicle regisLered/ alphabetically by name of Lhe owner, wiLh cross
reference in each insLance Lo Lhe registraLion number assigned !o such
vehicle. Int €{€h lbg record may be destroyed by any public officer havj.ng
cusLody of it afLer Lhree years from the date of its issuance.

ltre deparLnent shall furnish a copy of the record of a registered or
titled vehicle Lo any applicanL after receiving from the applicanL Lhe nane on
the registration, Lhe License plate nunber, the vehiile idenLification number,
or Lhe Litle number of a vehicle, A fee of one dollar shall be charged for
the copy. An exLracL of the entire filc of vehicles registered or LiLIed in
the sLate or updaLes Lo Lhe enLire file may be provided to an applicant upon
paytnenl of a fee of Llrelve doltars per thousand records. Any fee received by
the deparLment pursuanL Lo Lhis secLion sha]1 be deposit.ed inLo Lhe DeparLment
of MoLor Vehicles Cash Eund, lHa He €onFtf,Fi-Ed+,ifit EuiaF

sec. 5. Section 60-311.12, Reissue Revised sLaLuLcs of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

50-311.12. Applicatj.on for personalized Dessage license plaLes
shall be nade to the DeparLment of Motor Vehicles. The departnen! shall make
available through each county Lreaaurer or designated counLy official as
provided in seclion 50-302 forms Lo be used for such applicaLions,

Each initial application shall be accompanied by a fee of Lhirty
dollars for a full year or Lwo dollars and fifty cents per month for Lhe
rernaindcr of lhc vehicle registraLion period. Each applicaLion for renewal of
a license nunber previously approved and issued 6hall be accompanied by a fee
of thirty dollars. aJ+ su€h Ibe fees shall be remiLLed to Lhe sLaLe Treasurer
for credj.! to the DeparLnenL of l,lotor Vehicles Cash Eund. €oilput#it"tii€n ffid
epe;Ee,fffi Sun+i

Sec. 6. SecLlon 50-452 t Revised SLaLuLes Supplenen!, 1994, is
amended to read:

60-452. secLj.ons 60-462 Lo 60-4,188 and section I of this act shall
be known and may be ciLed a6 Lhe Motor Vehicle operator's License AcL.

sec. 7. SecLion 60-479, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

60-479. SecLions 60-480 Lo 60-4,111 and 60-4,182 Lo 60-4,188 aI!!
secLion 8 of this acL shall appLy to any operator's license issued pursuant to
Lhe tlotor Vehicle Operatorrs License Act.

sec, L An enployer may applv to Lhe Department of MoLor Vehicles
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Sec. 9. Section 60-483, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

60-483. The direcLor sha1l assign a distinguishing nunber to each
operator's license issued and sha11 keep a record of Lhe same which shall be
open to public inspection. Any person requesLing such driver record
infornation shal1 furnish Lo the d.prtfrett Department of t'loLor Vehicles the
nane of the person whose record is being requested, and when the nane alone ls
insufficienL to identify the correct record, Lhe departmenL may request
addiLionat idenLifying information. Ihe deparLmenL shaI1, upon request of any
applicant, furnish a certi.fied abstract of the operaLing record of any Person
and shall charge areh lbg appllcant a fee of Lwo dollars per abstract. The
department shall remiL Lwenty-five cents of each abstract fee lo Lhe state
Treasurer for credit to Lhe Departnent of l'lotor Vehicles Cash Fund
edipuga+*g*s cfral €pef,etiiffi M and shall remiL one dollar and
seventy-five cents of each absLract fee to Lhe Stale Treasurer for credit to
the General Fund.

The dlrectsor shall, upon receiving a requesL and an agreement from
the United sLaLes selective service sysLen to comply vriLh requirenents of this
secLion and Lhe rules and regulations adopted and Pronulgated to cary ouL
this 8ection, furnish driver record infornation to the United sLates selective
Service SysLem Lo include Lhe name, posL office address, daLe of birLh, sex,
and social securiLy nunber of licensees. The United sLates selectlve service
systeri shall pay all costs incurred by Lhe departtnent ln providing rteh the
information but sha1l not be required Lo pay any other fee required by law for
rceh informalion. No driver record infornaLion shall be furnished regarding
any female, nor regarding any male other than Lhose beLween Lhe ages of
seventeen years and twenty-six years. The Steh informaLion shall only be used
in the fulfitlnent of Lhe required duties of Lhe United SLaLes SelecLive
Service SysLen and shall noL be furnished to any other person. The director
nay adopt and prornuLgate rules and reguLaLiona concerning Lhe Preparation,
transmitLal, safeguarding, and disposiLion of such informaLion'

The dlrector shall atso keep a record of all aPPllcaLions for
operators' Iicenses thaL are disapproved wiLh a brief sLaLenenL of the reason
for disapproval of the application.

Sec. 10. secLion 50-484, Revised sLatuLe6 SupplenenL, 1994, is
anended to read:

60-484. (1) ExcepL as otherwise Provided in the MoLor Vehicle
operaLorrs License AcL, no residenL of the staLe of Nebraska shall operale a
motor vehicle upon Lhe alleys or highways of Lhe StaLe of Nebraska until the
person has obtained an operaLor's license for thaL purpose. ApplicaLion for
an operatorrs license shall be made under oath or affirmation on uniform
blanks prepared and furnished by Lhe director Lo Lhe county Lreasurers, the
exaniners of lhe DepartnenL of MoLor Vehicles, and any local exaniners. The
standard applicaLion blanks shall be sufficlent j,n forn and content Lo
substantially carry out Lhe purposes of the act. In addition Lo any other
information and quesLions necessary Lo conply wi.th Lhe requirements and
purposes of Lhe acL, Lhe applicaLion shall include the name, age, posL offj'ce
address. place of residence, daLe of birLh, sex, social securiLy number, and
brief descripLion of Lhe applj-canL, Lhe voter regisLration porLion pursuan! Lo
section 32-308, and the following:

(a) Do you suffer from any physical rleH* inpairnent LhaL would
detract from nornal abiliLy Lo safely operaLe a moLor vehicle?

(b) Have you suffered disnemberment of fooL, leg, hand, or arn?
(c) Are you subject Lo verLigo or fainLing spells?
(d) Has your operatorrs license ever treen revoked or suspended in

Nebraska or in any other sLaLe or jurisdiction in the Uni.led SLaLes and, if
so, give date and period of and reason for each such occurrence'

(e) Do you wish Lo regisLer Lo voLe as parL of this applicaLion
proces s ?
OPTIONAL - YOU ARE NOT REQUIRED TO ANSWER ANY OF THE FOLLOI{ING QUESTIONS:(f) Do you wish to make an anatomical gifL?*

If so, please complete Lhe followinqr
I give:

(i) ..... any needed organs or lissues'
(ii) :.... only the following organs or Lissues

(specify the orqan or Lissue)
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for transplantaLion, Lherapyi or nedical or dental educaLion or. reEearch.
(iii) ..... my body for anaLomical sLudy if needed.**

Lj-nltatlons or speclal wishes lf any . .. ,. , , .
(S) Do you Hish to receive any addiLional specific informaLion

regarding anatomical gifLs?
*An anatomical gifL means a gif! of all or any par! of your body for

transplantation, therapy, or nedical or dental. educaLion or research. For
purposes of an anatonical gifl, parts of your body include organs, Lissues,
eyes, bones, arteries/ blood, oLher fluids, and other portlons of a hunan
body. You may make an anatomical gift if you are of sound mind. The
anaLomical gift is effective upon your death and Lhe consenL of your next of
kin, guardian, or other person as listed j.n seciion 7l-4802,**fn order for you to donate your body to the state Anatomical
Board, you nust complete a bequeathal forn which is available fron the board,

Sigmature of Donor Date of Birth of Donor

Date Signed CiLy and Stale""'ii;;;;"""' """"iii;;;;"""
(2) The social security nunber shall nol be prinLed on the

operator's license and 6haII br used only (a) Lo furnish driver record
information Lo the UniLed SLates Selective Service SysLem under section
60-483, (b) with the pernission of Lhe director in connection with Lhe
verificaiion of lhe sLatus of an individualrs driving record in lhis sLaLe or
any other state, or (c) for purpos€s of chi.l-d supporL enforcenenL pursuanL to
BecLion 42-358,08 or 43-512.06.

(3) Except for an indivj.dual under the age of eighleen years, each
individual maklng an application for an operatorrs license or a sLaLe
idcntification card shall furnish proof of daLe of birth and idcntity by a
valj.d Nebraska operatorrs license, a valid Nebraska learner's perniL, a valid
Iebrasla school permiL, a valid operatorra license fron anoLher staLe or
jurisdicLion of Lhe UniLed states/ a cerLj.fied birLh certificaLe, a valid
UniLed SLates passporL, a valid United Stales military identificaLion card,
UnlLed States military discharge papers, or oLher United SLaLes-basedj.denLificatj.on as approved by the dlrector, Arly indivj.dual under Lhe age of
eighteen years maki.ng an applicaLion for an operaLorrs liccnse or a sLatc
idenElflcation card shall provide either a certlfied copy of his or her birth
cerLificate or oLher retiable proof of hj.s or her idenLiLy and age accompanied
by an affidaviL signed by a parenL or guardian explaining thc inabiliLy to
produce a copy of Euch birLh certificate. The applicanL may be required to
furnish proof to Lhe exaniner thaL the parent or guardian signing any wriLLen
lnfonaLion 1s 1n fact the parent or guardian of such appllcant.

Sec. 11. section 60-4,1L5, Reissue Revised Statutes of Ncbraska, is
anended to read:

50-4,115. The applicaLions for operators' 1icen6es, school permiLs,
farm permiLs, LPD-learnersr permiLs, or LPE-learnersr permiLs shall be filed
with the county treasurer who is required Lo transnlt tlre ffi lh![ weekly to
Lhe direcLor. The applicaLion shaII be accompanied by a fcc of fifLeen
dollars froil each succesBful applicant for an original or renewal class o or ll
operatorrs license i66ued under the llolor Vehicle Operator'6 License Act,
excepl that Lhe fee for licenses vJhich will be valid for one year or less
shall be three dollars and seventy-flve cents, Lhe fee for licenses which will
be valid for norc than one year but less than two years shall be seven dollars
and fifty cents, and Lhe fee for Licenses which will be valid for two years or
nore bu! less Lhan three years shall be eleven dollars and twenLy-fj.ve cents.
Two dolLars and sevenLy-five cenLE of each of Lhe original and renewal fee6
for operatorst llcenses and twenty-five cents of each of the fees for school
perniLs, farm pemi.ts, LPD-learnersr permits, or LPE-learnersi pcrmiLs shall
be credited lnnediately Lo the general fund of Lhe county and shall be
included by the county treasurer in his or her reporL of fees a6 provlded by
}aw. The county treasurer sha1l renit four dollars of each of Lhe original
and renewal fees for Class O or M operatorrE licenses Lo Lhe sLaLe Treasurer
for credit Lo Lhe DepartnenL of MoLor vehicles Cash-ElnlL €otttptt#i+at-i€n ffid
€ecrcgionr @ except thaL for licenses which vrill be vaLid for more Lhan
one year buL less Lhan two years/ one dollar and fifLy cents of each fee shaIl
be crediLed Lo Lhe fund/ and for llcenses which $riII be valid for two years or
nore buL less Lhan three years, Lwo dollars and fifLy cents of each fee sha1l
be credj-Led to the fund, An amounl equal Lo t$o dollars and fifLy cents Lines
the nunber of o;iginal or renewal Clais lf licenses issued pursuanL Lo secLion
60-4,127 during Lhe previous year shalI be Lransferred Lo Lhe lrotorcycle
safety EducaLion Eund. The balance of the original and renewal operaLor's
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license, school permit, farn permit, LPD-tearner's permit, or LPE-learnerrs
perniL fees shal1 be remiLLed by the counLy Lreasurer to the state Treasurer
and shall be credited Lo Lhe General Eund.

Sec. 12. SecLion 60-4,118, Revised SLatutes SupPlenenL, L994, is
anended Lo read:

60-4,118. (1) No operaLor's license shall be granLed to any
applicanL unLil such applican! saLisfies Lhe exaniner thaL he or she possesses
suificient powers of eyesj-ghL Lo enabte him or her to obLain a Class o license
and Lo oper;Le a moLor vehicle on Lhe highvrays of t-hrs sLate with a reasonable
degree oi safeLy. The DeparLment of Motor Vehicles, with the advice of the
He;1th Advisory Board, shalt adopt and promulgaLe rules and regulatlonsr

(a) -Requiring a minimun acuity level of vision. such level may be
obLained ttir6ugh €he usi of standard eyeglasses, contacL lenses, or bioPtic or
tel-escopic len;es which are speciatl-y consLructed vislon correction devices
which include a lens system aLLached Lo or used in conjuncLion wiLh a carri.er
Lensi and

(b) Requiring a mininum field of vision' Such field of vision may
be obLain;d thiough standard eyeglasses, contact lenses, or Lhe carrier lens
of the biopcic or telescoPlc lenses.'(2) If. a vision aid is used by the applicanL to neeL the vision
requiremenLs of thj-s sectlon, Lhe operaLor's license of Lhe applicanL shall be
reitricted to Lhe use of such vision aid when operaling Lhe nolor vehicle. If
the applicant fails Lo neet the vision requiremenls, the exaniner shall
requirl'Lhe applicanL to presenL an opLomeirist's or oPhLhalmologist's
stitemenL cerLiiying the vision reading obtained when tesLing the applicants
within nineLy aayi oi Lhe appllcant's llcense exanination. If the vlsion
reading meeti rni vision requirements prescribed by the departmenL, Lhe vj.sion
requirements of Lhis secLj-on shall have been meL'- (3) If the aPPlicaLion for an operaior's license discloses Lhat the
applicant ioi such Iiceirle suffers from any oLher physical d-.feet 9roi' a ettmet* impairmenL which may affecL Lhe safety of operation by such
applicanL of a notor-vehicle, Lhe exaniner shalL requj-re Lhe apPlicanL to show
ciirse wtry such license should be granted and, throuqh such personal
exaninatiin and denonstraLion as may be Prescribed by Lhe director with the
advice of the Hea1th Advlsory Board, Lo show Lhe necessary abiliLy Lo safely
operate a noLor vehicle on the highways. The director may also require the
pirson to appear before Lhe board or a designee of the board. If the
'examiner, Llard, or designee is then saLisfied Lhat such applicanL has the
ability io safely oPeraLe a molor vehicle/ an operator's license nay be issued
Lo Lhe applicant-sutjecL, aL Lhe discreLion of Lhe direcLor, to a linitaLion
to operate only such notor vehicles at such tine, for such purpose, and withln
such area as Lhe license shall designaLe'

(4) (a) The direcLor may, when requesLad by a law enforcement
officer, wtieir'tire direcLor has reison to believe Lhat a Person may be
physicaily or menLally incompeLenL Lo oPerate a noLor vehicle, or $hen a

i:eison's &rlving record appears to the departmenL Lo justify an examinatlon,
iequesL the aiuice ot - tne Health Advj.sory Board and nay give noti.ce to the
peison to appear before an exaniner, the board, or a desigmee of the dircctor
ior examinilion concerning Lhe person's ability Lo operate a notor vehicle
safely.

(b) A refusal to appear before an examiner, Lhe board, or a designee
of Lhe diricfor for an examinaLion after noLice Lo do so shall be unlawful and
sha11 resulL in lhe immediaLe cancellaLion of Lhe personrs operaLorrs license
by the direcLor.' (c) If Lhe person cannot qualify at the exaninaLion by an exaniner,
hi.s or her'operaLor's license shal1 be innedj.ately surrendered Lo the exaniner
and forwardeb lo Lhe direcLor who sha1l cancll the personts operatorrs
license. (d) If in the opinion of the board Lhe person cannoL qualify at the
examinaLion by the board, Lhe board shalI advise Lhe direcLor. If the
director detirnines after consideraLion of the advice of Lhe board that the
person lacks Lhe physical or menLal ability Lo oPerate a moLor vehic}e, the
birector shalt n6tify the Person in wriLing of Lhe decision. Upon receiPt of
ite notice, Lhe person shali immediately lurrender hj-s or -her operator's
Ilcense Lo Lhe direcLor who sha11 cancel the person's operaLor's license'

(e) Refusal Lo surrender an operator's license on denand shal1 be
unlawful, ind "ry person failing Lo surrender his or her operaLor's Iicense as
required by this subsecLion shall be guilty of a Class III nisdemeanor'' tSl No operaLor's license referred Lo in this section shall, under
any circurislances, be issued Lo any person who has not atLained Lhe age of
sixLeen years, but upon applicaLion Lherefor and proof of age .in .the nanner
lr-viaea' in secLion'60-4i]4, any such person may Lake Lhe examination reguired
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by this section at any time within sixLy days prior Lo his
birthday.

(6)(a) Upon receipL of a cerLified copy of a court order issued
pursuant to section 60-6,211.05 and of sufficienL evidence thaL the defendant
has surrendered his or her operalor's license Lo the dePartmenL and installed
an approved lgnition inLerlock device in accordance gith such court order and
upon paynenL by Lhe defendanL of Lhe fee provided j.n secLion 60-4,L15, the
direcEor sha11 i.ssue to the defendanL a class o licensc restricLed to the
operation of a noLor vehj.cle equipped wiLh an ignition inLerlock device.

(b) Upon expiraLj-on of Lhe courL order issued pursuant Lo section
60-6,21]-,05, the defendanL may apply Lo Lhe deparLmenL in grriLing for issuance
of an operatorrs License which does noL conLain such resLriction. If the
Iicense surrendered by the defendant under subdivision (a) of Lhis subsection
has not expired, the dj.recLor shall reLurn such }icense Lo the defendant. If
such Li.cense has expired, Lhe defendant shall reaPply for an operaiorrs
Iicense pursuanL to the MoLor Vehicle operaLorrs License Act.

sec. 13. sectlon 60-4,119, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

60-4,119. (1) A1I staLe identification cards and operatorsl
licenses, axcep! farm pernj.Ls, school bus operatorsr pernitE, replacetlent and
duplicate licenses as provided by subsecLions (3) and (4) of secLion 60-4,L20,
and licenses lssued pursuanL Lo subsectlon (2) of thls section, shall ihclude
a color photograph of Lhe cardholder or licensee. State identification cards
and operators'licenses shall be issued by the county treasurer. The direcLor
shall negotiate and enter inco a contracL to provide the necessary equlPmen!/
supplies, and forms for Lhe phoLographs. All costs incurred by the DeparLment
of t'totor Vehicles under thiE secLlon shatl be Pald by the staLe out of
appropriations nade to the departnenL' A11 costB of Laking the phoLographs
shal.I be paid by the counLy fron Lhe fees provided pursuant to secLions
60-4,115 and 50-4,181.
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sixLeenth

applicaLion sha1l
applicant resides.

be made to Lhe county Lreasurer
the

(3) Any operaLor rs license and sLaLe identificaLion cardany
103,to a ninor as defined in section 53- as such definition may be

in which

, issued
anended

from tine to tine by the Legislature, shaLL be of a distincL designation, of a
type prescrj.bed by the direcLor, fron the operator's license or state
iaantification card of a person t{ho is not a ninor. t'lhen a person is no
longer a ninor, he or she may apply for a rePLacement license or card wiLh the
dlstincL deslgnation used for persons who are noL ninors. The fee for such
rep.Iacenent ]lcense or card shalL be the sane as the fee for a replacement
liiense issued for a change of address pursuant Lo subsecLion (2) of section
60-4 ,t20. Sec. 14. section 60-4,181, Revised SlaLutes suPplenent, 1994, is
anended to read:

60-4,181. (1) A sLate idenlifj.caLion card shall be issued by Lhe
county treasurer after lhe person requesLlng Lhe card (a) flles an apPlicatsion
with an axamining officer, (b) furnishes Lwo forms of proof of idenLj.fication
described in section 60-484, and (c) pays a fee Lo the county treasurer of
fifteen dollars for a card flh1ch will be valid for Lhree years or nore, eleven
dollars and Lsenty-five cents for a card which will be valid two years or nore
buL less Lhan three years, seven dollars and fifLy cenLs for a card which will
be valid for one year or more but tess Lhan lHo years, and Lhree dollars and
seventy-five cenLs for a card which will be valid for less than one year. Tco
dollars and sevenLy-five cents of the fee 6haII be credj.ted to the generaf
fund of Lhe counLy and shall be included in the rePort of fees required by 1aw
by the county Lreasurer. An amounL of the fee shall be remiLted to Lhe SLaLe
Treasurer by the counLy Lreasurer for credit to Lhe DeparLment of Motor
Vehj.cles Cash Eund €otttpttt#+t n tnd oPcfrgi€l?i M as follows: Eour
dollars for a card which }lill be val1d for Lhree years or norei LHo dollars
and fifty cents for a card which w111 be valid ttro years or more but less than
three ye-rs; and one dollar and fj.fty cents for a card r.rhich wiII be valid for
one ylar or nore buL less than two years. The balance of Lhe fee shall be
remitled to the sLate Treasurer by the counLy Lreasurer and credited to Lhe
ceneral Eund. The state idenLification card shall contain bhe anaLomical gifL
informaLion speaified in secLion 60'494.

(2) The applicaLion shall incl.ude Lhe na,ne, age, posL office
address, place of residence, daLe of birLh, sex, and physical descriPtion of
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the appticanL, the voter regisLraLion portion pursuanL to secLion 32-308, and
Lhe following: Do you wish Lo register Lo vote as part of Lhis applicaLion
proce s s ?
OPTIONAL - YOU ARE NOT REQUIRED TO ANSI.JER ANY OE THE EOLLOWING QUESTIONS:(a) Do you wish to ,nake an anatonical gift?*

If so. please conplete the following:
I give:

(i) ..... any needed organs or tissues.
(11) ..... only Lhe followlng organs or tissues

' i;;;ii;' ih;';;il';;' ii;;;;'
for transpl"anLation, therapy, or medical or denEal education or research.-(iii) ..... ny body for anatonical study if needed.**
LlmiLaLlons or special wishes if any .... .,"'

(b) Do you wish Lo receive any additional specific infornation
reqarding anaLomical gj.fts?

*An anatonical gifL means a gifL of aII or any parL of your body for
transplantation, therapy, or medical or dental educaLion or research. Eor
purposes of an anaLonical gifL, part6 of your body include organs, ti6sues,
eyes, bones, arteries, blood, other fluids, and other Porti.ons of the human
body. You may nake an anaLomical gift if you are of sound nind. The
anatonical gift is effective upon your deaLh and the consent of your next of
kin, guardian, or other person as listed in section 7l-4802.**In order for you to donate your body to Lhe sLaLe Anatonical
Board, you must conplete a bequeaLhal form which is available fron the board.
" "iiil;il;;';;'il;;;" " ";;i;';i'Bi;ih';;';;;;;"

Date Signed CitY and SLaLe'iii;;;;' 'lrii.;;;'
(3) The director may sunmarily cancel any state idenLification card,

and any judge or magistrate may order a sLaLe identification card canceled in
a judgment of convictj.on. if the applicaLion for the card conLalns any false
or fraudulent sLate,nenLs which were deliberately and knovringly nade as Lo any
maLLer naterial Lo the issuance of the card or if Lhe application does noL
conLaln requlred or correct lnformation, Any sLaLe identificaLion card so
obLained shall be void from Lhe daLe of issuance.
ordering cancellation of a staLe idenlification
Lhe di.rector who shall cancel the card,

Any judgmenL of convicLion
card shall be Lransnitled to

equipment Lo be used in
tural Land LreaLnenti or

Sec. 15. secLion 60-6,298, Revlsed sLaLuLes supplenenL, L994, is
amended to readr

60-6,298, (f)(a) The DeparLment of Roads or the Nebraska SLaLe
Patrol, wiLh respect to highways under iLs jurisdiction including the NaLiona}
Systen of InLerstaLe and Defense Highways, and Iocal authorities, wiLh respecL
to highways under their jurisdicLion, may in their discretion uPon app.l.icaLion
and good cause being shown Lherefor issue a special permit el--a---coIt-inug.uE
pgEr!! in wriLing auLhorizing Lhe applicant or his or her designee:

(i) To operate or move a vehicle, a conbination of vehicles, or
objecLs of a size or weiqhl of vehicle or load exceeding Lhe maxinum specified
by law when such pernit is necessary:

(A) To furLher the naLional defense or the general vrelfare,'
(B) To

highway or other
permiL movemenL of cosL-saving
pubLic consLruction or in agricul

(C) Because
special siLuationi *

of an energency, an unusual circumsLance, or a very

niles, loaded
by 1aw, up Lo
or boLh, when
field where

such grain
fi.eId or fron
or products

or producLs are harvested to sLorage, markel, or stockPile in Lhe
s Lockpile to markeL or facLory when failure Lo nove such grain

in abundant quanLiLies would cause an economic loss Lo Lhe person
or persons whose grain or producLs are bej.ng transporLed or when failure Lo
move such graj,n or producLs j.n
the best i.nterests of Lhe

, as large
na L iona L defense or general

quanLities as possible
welfare. Excep!

would not be in
for

farm Lrucks as provided in subdivision (b) of this subseclion no permiL shall
single axlej__p!aulhorize a weighL Lhan LwenLy Lhousand on any

(ii) To operaLe vehicles, for a distance uP Lo sevenLy
up Lo fifteen percenL greater than Lhe maximun weighL specified
ten percent grmter Lhan the naximum lengLh specified by law,
carrying grain or other seasonally harvesLed producLs from Lhe

as defined in secLion 60-301 with not nore

-8-
than
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Lwo axles may operate wj,Lh a special pernit for a disLance of uP Lo forty
niles wiih an excess axle load of not more than five percenL in excess of the
maximun load permiLted for a single axle by section 60-6,294 when such Lruck
is being used for carrying grain or oLher seasonall-y harvesLed products from
the field where such grain or producLs are harvesLed Lo storage, narkel, or
stockpj.Ie in the fiel.d, except Lhat such Lruck shall not operaLe on the
Natj.onal SysLem of InLersLaLe and Defense Hight{ays.

(c) No perniL sha1l be issued under subdivision (a)(i) of Lhis
subsection for a vehicle carrying a toad unless such vehicle i.s loaded with an
objecL which exceeds the sj-ze or weighL limitations, which cannoL be
disnanLled or reduced in size or weighL srilhout great difficulLy, and which of
necessity nusL be noved over the highways Lo reach its intended destination'
No pernit sha1l be requj,red for the Lemporary movenenL on highways oLher than
dusLless-surfaced state hj"ghways and for necessary access to points on such
highways during daylight hours of cost-saving equipnent to be used in highway
or other public construclion or in agri-culLural land treaLment when such
temporary noverenL is necessary and for a reasonabLe di6tance'

(2) The applicaLion for any such permit shall specifically describe
the vehi.cle, Lhe load to be operated or moved, whenever possible the
particular highralays for which perniL to operate is requested, and vJheLher such
pernit j.s requested for a single Lrip or for continuous operaLion.

(3) fhe deparLmenL or local authority is authorized to i6sue or
wiLhhold such perniL aL iLs discretion or, if such Permit is issued, Lo linit
the number of days during which the pernit is va]id, Lo li.nlt the number of
lrips, to esLablish seasonal or oLher tine limiLaLions nithin irhj.ch the
vehicles descrlbed may be operaLed on Lhe highways indicated, or to lssue a
conLinuing permit for use or+? on alt hiohwavs. includlng high*afa o€he €hm
the National SysLen of fntersLate and Defanse Hight{ays. Thc Dermits are
subiect eo e ;rnrrkffi a +gJ ffi+d' eorerifig *}} si*'i+tta trch*# e
prtdregs Produged b1l .u€h nefr#w€r, t{rb'jeet to reasonab}e conditions as to
periodlc renewal of such perniL and as to oPeratlon or novemenL of such
vehicles T a to olherwise liniL or
prescribe condiLions of operation of such vchicle or vehicles, when necessary
to as6ure against undue danage to Lhe road foundations, aurfaces, or
sLrucLures or undue danger to the public safety. The ; and the dePartnent or
local authority may require such undertaking or oLher securiLy as nay be
deened necessary to conpensate for any injury to any roadway or road
structure.

(4) Every 6uch pernit shall be carried j.n the vehicle to which iL
refers and shall be open to insPection by any peace officer, carrj'er
enforcenent offlcer, or auLhorized agent of any auLhority granting such
permit. Each such perniL shall state the maxinun wej.ght Perni66ibLe on a
single axle or conbination of axlca and the toLal gross vreigh! allowed' No
person shall violate any of the terr0s or condltions of such sPecial pernit.
In case of any violation, the pernit shall be deened automatj.cally revoked and
the penalty of the orlglnal litBitations shall be aPplied unless:

(a) The violation consisLs soleLy of exceeding the 6ize or weighL
specified by the permiL, in whlch case only the penalty of Lhe original size
or vreight lihitation exceeded shall, be applied; or

(b) The toLal gross Load is within the naxinun auLhorized by the
pernj.t, no axle is rore than ten percent in excess of the naxinun load for
such axle or group of. axles authorized by the permiL, and such load can be
shifted to neeL the weighL limj.LaLions of irheel and axle loads authorized by
such pennit. Such shift may be made withouL penalty if it is made aL the
state or conmercial scale designated in Lhe pernj.t. The vehicle nay travel
from its poinL of origin to such designated scaLe nj.Lhout penalLy. and a scale
ticket from such scale, showing the vehicle to be ProPerlY loaded and vriLhin
the gross and axle weights authorized by Lhe PerniL, shall be reasonable
evidencc of conpli.ance with the Lerms of the permit.

(5) The deparLnenL or local authority issuing a Pernit as provided
i.n this secLion tray adopL and pronulgaLe rules and regulations with respecL to
the issuance of pernits provided for in this section.

(6) The dePartnent shall nake available aPplications for pernits
authorized pursuanL Lo subdivisions (1)(a)(ii). (Il(a)(iii) . and (l)(b) of
this secLion in Lhe office of each counLy Lreasurer. The deparLmenL nay nake
available applications for all oLher perniLs authori.zed by Lhis section Lo the
office of the counLy treasurer and nay make available applj.caLions for aII
pernlts authorized by this section to any oLher localion chosen by t-he
departnent.

(7) The deparLmenL or locaI authoriLy issuing a permiL nay require a
pernit fee of noL to exceed ten dollars, excepL Lhat:- (a) The fee for a conLinuing PerniL nay not exceed twenty-five
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dollars for a nj,nety-day Period, fifLy dollars for a one-hundred-elghty-day
perj,od, or one hundred dollars for a one-year period; and

(b) The fee for perniLs issued pursuant Lo subdivisions (1)(a)(ii)
and (1)(b) of this secLion shall be Lwenty-five dollars for a thirty-day
permiL and fifty dollars for a sixLy-day perniL. PermiLs issued pursuant Lo
;uch subdivisions shal1 be valid for LhirLy days or sixty days and sha1l be
renewable for a Lotat number of days not to exceed one hundred and tHenty days
per year.

A vehj.cle or conbinaLj.on of vehicles for which an aPPlication for a
perniL is requesLed Pursuant Lo Lhj.s secLion shal1 bc regisLcred under secLion
OO-gOS.Og or 50-331 for the maximun gross vehicle weight that is PermlLted
pursuanL to secLion 60-6,294 before a permit shall be lssued except as
provided in suHivision (f)(b) of Lhis secLion'

Sec. 15. secLj.on 50-1513, Revised statuLes Supplement, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

60-1513. The Departnent of t'lotor Vehicles Cash Fund is hereby
creaLed. The fund shall be used by the DePartment of MoLor Vehicles Lo carry
ouL its duties as deemed necessary by the DirecLor of lroLor Vehicles. Any
money in the fund available for invesLment shall be invesLed by the 6LaLe
inveiLnent officer pursuant to Lhe Nebraska capital Expansion Act and the
Nebraska StaLe Funds Investrent Act. Anv noney in the DepartnenL of l'lotor
vehicles conpuLerizaLion and operations Eund on Julv 1 - 1995. shalL be
transferred Lo the DeparLmenL of l'lotor vehicles cash Eund on such date'

Sec. 17. SecLion 60-1515, Reissue Revised Statute6 of Nebraska. is
amended to read:

60-1515. (1) The LegislaLure hereby finds and declares that a
sLaiewide systen for Lhe collectj.on, slorage, and lransfer of data on vehicle
Litles and registration and the cooperaLion of state and local governnenL in
inplemenLj.ng such a systen is essenLial Lo Lhe efficient oPeraLj.on of state
and locaL governnenL in vehicle LiLl-ing and registratj.on.

(21 ft is Lherefor the intent of the LegislaLure Lhat the Department
of Motor 'Vehicles shall use a porLion of Lhe fees appropriated by the
LcgislaEure to Lhe DepartmenL of MoLor Vehicles cash Eund @ifi atd
€eeree+oit Eund as follows:- (a) To pay for Lhe cosL of issuing motor vehicle ti.Lles and
registraEions on a system desi.gnated by Lhe department. the costs shalI
in-lude, buL noL be linited Lo, software and sofLware maintenance,
programming, processing charges, and equiPment including such terminals.
lrinters, or oLher devices as deened necessary !y ttre dePartnenL. after
consultation triLh the counLy Lo supporL Lhe issuance of notor vchicle titLes
and registraLions. The costs shaLl noL include the cost of county Personnel
or physical faciliLies Provided by Lhe counties,

(b) To furnish Lo the counties Lhe certifiaaLe of regisLraLion forns
specified in secLion 50-312. The cerLificaLe of regisLrati.on forn shall be
prescribed by the deparLnenLi and- (c) To Pay for Lhe cosLs of an oPeraLor's license systen as
specified in section 60-4,119 and designated by Lhe deParLmenL. The- costs
sirall be limited Lo such Lerninals, prinLers, sofLware, programming. and other
equipment or devices as deened necessary by lhe deParLmenL Lo support the
issuance of such ficenses in Lhe counlies.

Sec. 18. Sections I to 5,9, lL, L4,16,17, 19, and 21 of this acL
become operaLive on July l, 1995. The other sections of this act become
operaLive on Lheir effecLive daLe.

Sec. 19. Original sections 50-115, 60-308, 50-311 'LZ, 60-4A3,
50-4,115, and 60-1515, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, and secLions
37-1281,60-302,60-4,181, and 60-1513, Revised StatuLes SupplenenL, 1994, are
repealed,

Sec. 20. original seclions 50-479 and 60-4,L19, Reissue Revised
sLaLuEes of Nebra6ka, and secLions 60-452, 60-484, 60-4,118. and 60-6,298,
Revised statutes supplemenL, 1994, are rePealed.

sec. 21. The following section is ouLrighL repealed: secLion
50-1514, Revised SLaLutes SuPplemenL, 1994.

sec. 22. since an energency exists. Lhis acL Lakes effect when
passed and approved according to law'
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